Skin.
Products, cures, spa and cosmetic treatments abound.
Many promises are made.
How do you separate fact from fiction? There’s one very simple answer:
put yourself in the hands of a Board-Certified dermatologist.

Our practice is the real thing: a
dermatology clinic that also provides a
full range of cosmetic skin treatments.
We take care of skin using only safe,
FDA-tested products and
doctor-approved procedures.
In addition, our qualified aestheticians
work under a dermatologist’s
supervision.
Your skin deserves science, along with most up-todate knowledge and technology.

At Connolly Skin Care, all treatments involve:
• A comprehensive analysis of your skin
• A review of your current skin regimen
• Deep pore cleansing and hot towel treatment
• An individualized new skin care regimen

Aesthetic Dermatology Services

Microdermabrasion and Chemical
Peel with Facial Cleansing

Microdermabrasion & Facial Cleansing

Combines Microdermabrasion and Citric Peel
Treatment with deep pore facial cleansing.
One Treatment................................................$195.00
*Six Treatments ...............................................$995.00
*Includes facial cleanser and sun screen

A safe, non-surgical exfoliating treatment helpful for those with
acne-scarring, sun damage, age spots, freckles, stretch marks
and fine lines. Our doctors will assess the number of treatments
your skin will require. Each session takes an hour.
One Treatment ...................................................$135.00
*Six Treatments ..................................................$695.00
*Includes free facial cleanser and sun screen

Chemical Peel & Facial Cleansing
Peels are topically-applied acids that help in shedding several
layers of skin. The new skin will have a fresher, more youthful
appearance.
Single Glycolic Peel ..........................................$95.00
Six Glycolic Peels ............................................$500.00
Single Citric Peel ...........................................$100.00
*Six Citric Peels ................................................$525.00
*Includes free facial cleanser and sun screen

Hair Removal
Waxing for Women
Eyebrow ............................................................$15.00
Upper Lip ..........................................................$12.00
Chin...................................................................$12.00
Full Leg..............................................................$50.00
Half Leg.............................................................$28.00
Bikini..................................................................$35.00
Underarms.........................................................$15.00
Lower Back........................................................$32.00

Waxing for Men
Back...................................................................$45.00
Chest .................................................................$50.00
Ears....................................................................$15.00
Eyebrows...........................................................$15.00

Laser Hair Removal
We have long experience in the safe use of laser technology to
remove hair. Our aestheticians work under medical supervision in
a scrupulously clean environment.

Wrinkle Reduction
While frown lines and facial wrinkles are permanent features,
their appearance can often be greatly reduced. Generally,
treatments involve injections to increase moisture retention. In
addition, we can control and restrict specific facial muscles.
Our doctors will assess your potential and provide you with a
detailed explanation of all procedures.

Laser skin resurfacing

Address and Directions
From the Garden State Parkway (southbound)
Take exit 30 to Somers Point/Ocean City - Continue on W to
Laurel Dr - go 0.7 miles & turn left on New Rd - Continue on
New Rd - go 1.4 mi until you reach 2106 New Road (Linwood
Commons) on the right hand side.
(Alternate route)
Take exit 36 off the garden state parkway, continue on Tilton
Road for 1.3 miles. Turn right onto NEW RD continue for 3.5
miles until you reach 2106 New Road on the left hand side.

Please request a consult with a physician.
From the Garden State Parkway (northbound)
Take Take Garden State Pky North to EXIT 29Somers Pt/Ocean City - go 0.2 mi;
Bear right at New Rd - go 2.4 mi

It’s about looking and feeling your
best. And only a Board-Certified,
dermatologist can tell you the full
story about your skin.
Connolly Skin Care
2106 New Road, Suite D4
Linwood NJ 08221

(609) 926-8899
e:info@connollyskincare.com

www.connollyskincare.com

Prescription for Beauty.
A complete Dermatology practice that
also provides doctor-approved
cosmetic treatments.

